Mr. Ernest L. Cummings
July 14, 1940 - March 25, 2020

Mr. Ernest L. Cummings, 79, of Hampton, Virginia, passed away on March 25. He is
survived by his mother, Mrs. Hattie Calm, one brother Edward Hardy, Jr. and one sister
Carolyn Carson, all are of Hampton, Virginia.
Please join us in comforting the Cummings family by uplifting them with your prayers.
Services of Remembrance and Celebration are Private.

Comments

“

Picture of my son Ernest as a younger man looking distinguished and handsome.
Love, Mother Hattie

Hattie Calm - Yesterday at 05:57 AM

“

I can remember when I was a little girl and I used to go over my Aunt Hattie’s house
and I would see Ernest’s big truck and I thought who in the world is driving this big
truck? And then I saw him. Wow what a tall man and I said I am never gonna make
him mad. But once I met him, he was really nice to me and always bought me
something when he came by...if it was candy -he always said ...don’t tell your
momma and he often told me to leave them little boys alone -you got plenty of time
for them when you finish school. May you rest now my cousin and I hope the little
Angels in Heaven see just how special you are and the influences you made on
people’s lives just by a few kind words. Always in my heart but never forgotten,
cousin Sheila

Sheila Augburn - March 30 at 10:18 PM

“

I am deeply sadden to hear about Uncle Earnest. He was a man of wisdon and
person with a kind heart. I will pray to God to rest his soul in peace. I will miss him.

Love: Frankie
FRANCISCO - March 30 at 05:46 PM

“

My brother Ernest known by the name "Joe Strings" will truly be miss buy everyone
who knew him. He stood 7 feet tall, I can remember him having to bend his head to
get in my house doorway. When he drove my car the knees where up high at the
steering wheel.
He was always looking up, I would ask how is the weather up there? Now is up in
heaven resting peacefully with plenty of room to walk around Gods heaven all day.
Rest my 7 feet tall brother
Carol Carson, Sister

Carol Carson - March 30 at 10:45 AM

“

“

Rest in peace
James. Ernest Scott - March 30 at 11:00 PM

Ernest was my first born. He was also my oldest and tallest son. I will always cherish
heartfelt memories of him.
Rest well my son.
Love mom and family

Jacinda Hardy - March 29 at 10:41 PM

“

May your soul rest in eternal uncle peace uncle Ernest. Love, Cindy, Ponchie,
Frankie & Molina

Jacinda Hardy - March 29 at 10:12 PM

“

Ernest, 'aka' Joe string, because he was a tall 7ft. guy. I can remember a memorable
occasion when I was a senior in High School. We drove out to LA, in a 18 wheeler.
And let me tell you, he knew how to handle that rigg.
I'll miss him. The last month with him really gave me an opportunity to know him a
little better.
He's at Peace now! I'll miss him.

Aaron Steward - March 27 at 08:52 PM

“

My brother Ernest known by the name "Joe Strings" will truly be miss buy everyone who
knew him. He stood 7 feet tall, I can remember him having to bend his head to get in my
house doorway. When he drove my car the knees where up high at the steering wheel. He
was always looking up, I would ask how is the weather up there? Now is up in heaven
resting peacfully with plenty of room to walk around Gods heaven all day.
Rest my 7 feet tall brother
Carol Carson, sister
Carolyn - March 29 at 10:26 PM

